LEGISLATVE COUNCIL.-- I
In the Legislative Council yesterday,
Mr. Humffray announced his intention
to ask the Surveyor-General on what conditions the land fronting the Main-road at
Ballaarat was to be sold.
Mr. Benson intimated that h@ should ask
the Chief Secretary if it really were the
jut ention of the Government to alienate
:five hundred acres of ln.nd at Bendigo.
Mr. Humffray said- he would ask the
Chief S ecretarv if it were the intention of
Government to pay to the boy Bernard
Welch the reward of £500 for his having
given evidence leading to the GOnviction of
J. F. Bentley.
j

Mr. Chapman intimated his intent ion to
move an address to his Excellency that a
sum of £2000 might be placed on the Estimates for the improvement of the an·
chorage at Schnapper Point.
Mr. Campbell's motion for a grant of
£3000 for t}le pa~ment of pupil .tea~hers
in connection w1th the Denommatwnal
School Board, was, after a brief discussion,
negatived by a majotity of one.
Mr. Embling's motion for a grant of
£500 for the Mechanics' Institution at
East Collingwood was agreed to.
;
The St. Kilda Sea-Bathing Company's
Bill was thrown out, on the motion of Mr.
Fawkner.
The Thistle Bill was read a third time,
and passed.
The report of the Committee on the
Trustees Bill was adopted,-an additional
clause, proposed by Mr. Grant, for allowing a percentage to trustees, having been
rejected.
'The Melbourne, Murray River, and
Mount Alexander Railway Purchase Bill
was read a third time, and passed.
The gross total of the Estimates was
agreed to, after an attempt by Mr. Hervey
to get the vote for education altered
favorablv to the national svstem of
education.
~
The Municipal Institutions Act Amendment Bill was read a third time and passed;
and the Imported Live Stock Registration Bill having gone through the usual
phases in committee, was ordered for a
third reading this day.
The House rose at half-past six o'clock.

j

1hese votes, and therefore need not trouble

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
JJfonday, 17th JJfarch, 1856.
The Speaker took the chair at t~u
minutes past l,hree o'clock.
SALE OF LANDS AT BALLAARAT.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on the
following day he should ask the SurveyorGeneral when, and under what conditions, the
land fronting the Main ·road at Ballaarat was
to be sold.
SALE OF LANDS AT BENDIGO.
Mr. BENSON gave notice that on the fol·
lowing day he should ask the Chief Secretary
if it were true that 500 acres of land bad bee:J.
sold at Underwood, in the district of Huntley,
on the Bendigo Creek, and whether it was
the intention of the Government to allow
that amount of land to be alienated from the
Crown in such a district.
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL intimated
Lis willingness to answer the question at
once.
Mr. BENSON would prefer the question
remaining on the no1ice·paper.
CONVICTION OF J. F. BENTLEY.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice of his intention (no date st~.ted) to ask~the Chief Sec·
retary if it were the intention of the Gove m·
ment to pay to the boy Bernard Welch hi>
claim of £500, as reward for ha1•ing given
evidence which led to the conviction of Jame>
Francis Bentley.
SCHNAPPER POINT.
Mr. CHAPMAN announced his intention
to move on the day fGllowingThat an add1·ess be presented to his Excellency the
Acting GoYernor pmying that he would be pleased to
place on the estimates a Stilll of £2000 for the impro,·oment of the anchorage at Schnapper Point, in
case the repott of the ~farine SurYeyor should show
~uch improvcmcn t to be expedient.

PUPIL TEACHERS.
Mr. CAMPBELL moved-

That an address be presented to his Excellency the
Officer A.dministeriugtheGovernment, requesting hi111

t o cause to be placed upon the estimates the sum of
£3000, for the purpose of proYiding for the payment
of pupil teachers, a.nd the institution of scholarships
in connection with deuominationa.l schools.

He would not detain the House more than a
few minutes on this subject. He wished to
put the matter before them as a practical one,
and not as a party question. It was a motion
which the advocates of either system could
wpport ; and be would show the House that
there was some ground to increase the estimates for education. The estimates for education bad lately undergone a great reduction,
viz., £30,000, and in the case of the denominational schools the withdrawal of this
sum had occasioned much inconvenience, as
at the end of the year they had demands to
the extent of £28,000 pressing on them. He
did not demand this sum as an afterthought
(hear, h ear), but on general grounds, for
had he not been prevented by illness from a ttending, he should have proposed an increase
on the general vote for education when the
estimate was discussed. He sought the pre·
sent assistance to provide for a system of
pupil teachers which had been so successful
in England since it was first instituted in
1846. There could be no doubt that this syst em was the best that could be devised, ani
would further the cause of education more
than any other means that they could
at present adopt.
The only objection
he anticipated was, that a sufficient
sum h ad already been vote'cl, but this objec·
tion was to be met. The sum of £90,000
would be available for the Denominational
School Board this year, but of this sum £20,000
would be required to meet prior claim3.
.Again, it must be remembered that a large
number of scholars and teach ers could not be
maintained without a large charge for maint enance. He belieYed that before the end of
the year four hundred elementary schools
would be in operation, and for these the
charge for maintenance could not be less thau
£50,000. 'l'his would account for £70,000 out
of the £90,000, and would leave only £20,000 for
the wants of education. Under these circumstances he hoped that the House would no't be
opposed to th1s grant, for he believed that if
the requisite means were provided, more than
one hundred pupil t eachers would be engaged
before the end of the yeu.r. This would be of
the most material service in forwardin~ the
cause of education in the colony. He belleved
that the proportion of the juvenile population
Ehould at present number 90,000, of whom one
h alf, 45,000 or 40,000, should be at school. He
believed, boweYer, that not more than 25,00J
were under tuition; and admitting this, they
must also admit that the funds of the Denominational Board were too small for the dutie>
it had to undertake. The Denomination al
Board bad been taunted with not having
originated a normal establishment, but the
House must remember that such ar:. institution bad been quite beyond the reu.ch of its
funds, and this alone he hoped would be a
stdficient argument in favor of this motion.
The COMMISSIONER of 'l'RADE and
CUSTOMS thought that the bon. member
had proved too much, viz.. that onelt alf of the child ren in the colony were
without education, and b e proposed to
remedy this serious evil with £.3000. If
t Yer there were cheap education, this was
the schemtJ. With regard to the question o f
figures, the Denominational Board would,
under the division of this year, obtain a very
much larger sum than the National Board,
and he thought that no case could be shown,
therefore, for an increase. Supposing this
sum to be granted, however, he believed that
the board had not the machinery to can y
out what it proposed. In 1854 the sum
of £ 110,000 was voted for education,
and the honorable member then m'1.de
out a case en titling the Denominational
Board to £114,000 o~tt of the vote. Now,
however, he came to the House with a dem and for £3000, and made out a case to show
that he required £50,000. The House should
be careful of accepting the figures of the bon.
member under these circumstances. If the
funds voted already were not sufficient, let
the Denominational Board provide for the
wants of education by building fewer
churches and more schools. (Hear.)
Mr. FAWKNEg moved that the Speaker
leave the chair.
The CHIEF SECRETARY said that he
was to a certain extent pledged to suppo rt
t his yote, considering the course he adopted
on a former occasion. He thought that this
was more u. question of principle than
money, and it would be inconsistent to
grant to one board an advantage
denied to the other. It was admitted that
the National Board required a sum to provide
for t he training of t eachers, a nd why should
this advantu.ge be refused t o the Denominational School Board?
Mr. SM:I'l'H had proposed t he vote for
the National Board in order to maintain atl
institution of the most useful kind already
established, but the present vot e differed in
its cha racter, as no regular institution hacl
been founded. He should oppose it.
Mr. LALOR would oppose the vote, for h e
believed that the people were always better
educat ed under the nu.tional system than the
denominational one. The national system
t ended to alleviate sectarian acerbities, which
had already done so m uch mischief in Ireland and elsewhere, a nd be believed th ~t
that syst em should be encouraged in preference to one which t ended to keep alive re·
ligious differences.
Mr. O'BRIEN would support the vote. He
thought that the national system had proved
itself a complete failure in Ireland, and after
a trial of four years in the colony it seemed to
h ave fared no better. The syst em was not
supported by the people in this colony, aud
this was evident by the National Board
haYing only 5000 schola rs to the 18,000 of the
Denominational Board. I t was only fair that
the choice of t he connt ry between these two
syst ems should be admitted, and t he prejLtdices of any member of that House should not
be allowed to iDterfere in such choice.
After a few words in reply from Mr. Campbell,
'l'he question was put and the commit tee
divided, when there appeared
For 1\fr. Fawkner's amendment... 18
Against it .. .
.. . 17
Majority...
...
...
... 1
The original motion was therefore lost.
MECHANICS' INSTITUTION, EAST
COLLI NGWOOD.
Mr. EMBLING moved-

That this House resolye itself into a conl ntittce
of the whole, to constder the propriety of presenting an Mldrcss to h is Excellency the Officct' Aduti-

nistering tho Government, praying that his Excellency

will be pleased .to p lac~ the.sum of £500 on the up})lementary esttmates m atd of a .Mechanics' Institu-

tion for East Collingwood.

The Speaker havi ng left the chair
Mr. EMBLING said that the w~nt of at1
institu tion of this kind was deeply felt for
1 Eu.st Collingwood was remarkably destitute
,()f any place whatever for general improv<l·
~ent, for public purposes, ot· political m~et
mgs.
Mr. FAWKNER supported the motion.
After the vote for Ballaarat this one could
. not reasot1ably be refused.
.
The CHmJ1' SECRE'l'ARY said that h e
had already possessed the House of t he in .
' trntions of the Government itt refereuc~ tl)

t

them with any remarks.
TheCOl\HilSSIONERof PUBLIC WORKS
wi ~lted to know when votes of this naturu
we1c to ~top. They had granted £500 to
Ballaarat, and now they came to East Collingwood, a place without even the argum~nt
nsed in favor of Ballaaratl viz., its very !arNe
populat ion. He admittea that East Collin~
wood was a very populous place, but still lG
could not put forward the ~arne argument as
that put in faYor of Ballaarat.
The COMMISSIONER of TRADE and
CUSTOMS that the rooms of these institutions were not intended to hold political
meetings in, u.nd any such argument in their
faYor went for nothing.
'l' he question was then put and the aye~
were declared to have it.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that this vote waJ
no doubt on the condition of u. similar sum
being raised in the locality. (Hear.)
The committee then divided, when there

appeared-

For the motion
.Against it

.. .

.. .

.. . 20

11

Majority
...
... 9
The motion was therefore carried.
The House resumed. the Chairman reported
the resolution. The report was adopted.
SCHOOL AT 'l'HE AVOCA.
Mr. LONGDEN moved-

That the correspondence moved for by him on the
25th January, 1856, relat ive to the grant hy Government of a site for a school at Avoca, be printed.

Agreed to.
'l'HE CASE OF MR. ROBERTSHAW.
Mr. ElVIBLING withdrew his motion for
printiNg tl1e petition of Mr. Robertshaw.
DESCENT OF REAL ESTATE.
Mr. GRANT postponed his motion for leave
to bring in a bin to amend the law regulating
the descent of real estate until the following
day.
S1'. KILDA SEA-BATHING COMPANY.
The House then resolved itself into com·
mittee on this bill.
'l'h e COMMISSIONER of TRADE and
CUSTOMS again put the question, why the
company could not carryon their affairs undertheLimited Liabilities Act instead of coming to the House for a special act of Council.
Mr. GREEVES read the opinion of counsel,
stating that the Act for Limitation of Liabili·
tics did not apply to joi nt-stock companies of
this kind.
'Ihe COMMI SSIONER of TRADE and
CUSTOMS denied t he necessity of haYing
a joint·stock company to carry out the pur·
pose of this act. 'l'he opinion read by the
hon. memhcr was very sound no doubt, but
h e did not .think it applied in this case. If
this act we re passed it would give cause for
endless legislation.
After a few words from Mr. O'SHANASSY,
Mr. J!'A. WKN ER moved that the Chairman
kaYe tLe chu.ir, and report progress.
The question was then put, and the com·
mittee divided, when there appearedFor Mr. Fawkner's motion
... 19
Against it
... 14
Majority
...
... 5
The House resumed, and the Chairman reported pr~greas .
THISTLE BILL.
On the motion of Mr. '!'AYLOR, the report
on this bill was adopted.
The bill was then read a third time, and
passed.
·
MELBOURNE, MOUNT ALEXANDER,
AND MURRAY RIVER RAILWAY
PURCHASE BILL.
On the motion of the SURVEYOR GENE·
BAL the report on t his bill was adopted.
TRUSTEES BILL.
This bill was recommitted, on the motion of
Mr. GRAN'I'.
The Chnirman having left the chair,
Mr. GRANT moved the introduction of
t he following clause :-

lt l:hall be lawful for Lbe trustees and executors f or
t he t ime being of or under any will coming into op era~
tion after the passing of this act, and also for admini$t Jators of the goods and chattels of any person here ..
after dying, whether such administrators be with a
will annexed or otherwise, while and so long as they
I espectively shall act iu such characters, to take and
retain for their own benefit, by way of remunera.tiolt

for their services and trouble, a com.mission at the

rate of five pounds per centum out of and on all su1M
of money whether arising from real or personal estate
wh ich shall be received by them respecti\·cly in th<>
characters aforesaid, and such commission shall accordingly be allowed to them respectively in theit· accounts, and the same shall belong in equal propor~
tions to the acting trustees or executors only : Pro ...
v ided, however, that such commission shall not. bElt
t n.J.;:eu or retained in respect of any real or per.son:1.l
estate of or to which the testator or intestate was not;
b eneficially seised or entitled : Provided also that
after payment of debts, aud of Jegacies, and prim:
charges (if any), the persons beneficially entitled t()
t he residue of any real or personal estate, n1o.y elect t()
t ake such r9sidu,e in specie, and without a conversion.
thereof into money.

'l'he SOLICITOR-GENERAL opposed th"
clause as quite incongruous with the rest of
the bill, and said that in his opinion this
period of the session was ill chosen for the
i ntroduction of a provision of this kiud in.
an act which proposed merely the adopt ion
of the English law on this subject.
This clause was negatived, after a short
conversation .
The House resumed, and the Chairman.
r eported progress.
On the motion of Mr. GRAN'.r, the r·eport
was adopted, and the third reading made an.
order for this day.
MELBOURNE, MOUNT ALEXANDER,
AND MURRAY RIVER RAILWAY
PURCHASE BILL.
'!'he bill to enable Government to purcb.aS(}
all the property and other interest possessed
by the Melbourne, Mount Alexander, and
1Vnuray Ri ver Railway Company, was read a.
third time and passed.
HOBSO:N'S BAY RAILWAY.
'l' he Melbourne and Hobson's Bay Railway
E xtension Bill was read a third time and
p assed.
THE ESTilVIATES.
The House went into commit tee of supply.
The UOLONIAL'l'REASURER moved t hat
tbe t otal of th e sums voted be now voted.
Mr. HERVEY moYed, pursuant to contingent notice,.

'!'hat in t·hc consideration of the estimates, whea
the to~ds for the ditlCrent services come unde r cousi~
deration the vote for primary education be distribu ..
-ted in a~orda.nce wi~h the Yote of last session.

After u. brief discussion, this motion wa&
n egatived, on a division, by a majority of 14
t o 11.
The gross total of the estimates was then
carried.
LIVE STOCK.
'rhe Imported Live Stock Registration Bill
was further considered in committee, and th~
r eport adopted. The third reading was mad~
an order of the day for the following day.
MUNICIPAL INSTI TUTIONS.
The Municipal Institutions Act Amend ..
m ent Bill was read a t hird time and passe
T he House rose at half-past six.
BUSINESS FOR THIS DAY (TUESDAY).
NOTICES OF lt{OTJON AND ORDERS OF THH DAY'.

1. Mr. Cameron : To ask the Chief Secretary(1.) Whethel' the GoYernmeut is aware that tho
Postmaster at Beecbwor th has lately fixed t hat t he
public delivery of letters at that post oflice, on Sun ..
day, shall be between the hours of uine aud tctt
o'clock a.m., instead of between three and four o'clock
p .m. (as formerly), this alteration being most inconYenient for the public.
(2.) Whether the Government \\1ll instl'uct the Post•
master to continue the public delivery as formerly.
viz., between three and four o'clock p.m.
2. Ur. Humfl'ra.y: To ask t he Chief Secl'etary" "hether it is the intention of the Go,·enunent to
p ay the bor Bernard \Velch, th e advertised reward of
£500, be 11a.~iug given the evidence which led to ti.u}
conviction of James Francis Bentley, as set forth m
the petition presented some time since to the Govern....
menton behalf of t he said Bcn1ard Welch.
3. Mr. Benson : To ask t he Chief Sccrctary'Vhether it is true that 500 acres of land ha,·e b~ett
selected in the district of Huntley, on the Bend1go
Creek· and if it is the intention of the Go,•enuneut ~\)
allow the same to be alienated from t he Crown, as tt
is

sur,p~:~.dJ:~u~~:a~r:f~!~~~k t.he Survcyor-Gencrai-

'Vbeu, and upon what conditions, the fro ntages on.
the Main-road, Ballaarat, arc to be sold.
NOTICFJS OF MOTION.

1. Mr. Lalor: To move'l'hat t.his House resolve itself into a committee of
the "hole, to t_a.ke into consideration the progre.s.:t
report from the Connnittee on tbe Balla:ara.t
Outbreak Petition, with a view of COtlSlder ..
ing the propriety of presenting an addr033
to h is Excelleucy the Ofticer Administering the Government, praying his Excellency to cause to ba
placed on the GStimatcs a. Stlfficient sum to compcn..
sate the suft'erers.
2. Mr. Cameron : rro moveThat an address be presented to his Excellency til"
Officer Adm inistering the Government, proylllg th~t
his Excelle\lCy will he pleased to cau•c to be placed
on the estimates for the current yena· the sl!-m. of
.£2000 in aid of the private subscriptiou for bmldu1g
and maintaining a central public hospital at Beech..
worth.
3 . Mr. Humffray: 'ro moveFor leave to bri.ng in a bill to a.mend and extend

an act inti tuled, (CAn Act to Regulat~ Gr~m~~ of
Patents for 1nventions in the Colony of \ tctorta..
4. lHr. 1_,yke: To movo-:. . .
,
'rhat in the opinion of tlus CounCil, 1t 1s the dut.} of
t he Q0 ,·ernmont ,Lt once to introduce a Jucasm·c to
ndjust and define by lnw.
(1 ) Th e right of the pub lie to the gold In the so•1.
(2:) The nature of the rights of i.ntendmg pur...
chasers of public h\uds, when such !Jnds
contain goJd.
5 hlr Lalor : To move,
f
Tl .ttl : House resolve itself into a comnuttca o
1
the ~~1 ot~ ~o t...<tkc ioto consideration tho second r~t!ot~
of the Select Committee on th.e Bnlluum~ Out tC:l.
Pdition wit.h a. '\•iew of presenting an addtess to . lui
Exccllet{cv the Ofliccr Administeri.ng thl! ~o,·crnm:l~
l l-a. ing tiw.t. his Excellcnc\· wiJ11Je please to cans"
~!need on t.hc rst.itna.t cs.a snfticicnt sum to co.n"•en..
atl: the sufferers.

be

6. Mr. Chapman: Tomove'fha.t au address be presented to his Excellency the
dticer Adu1inistel"ing the Government, praying his
:Excellency to place upon the estimates the sum of
£2000 to improve the har~or of Schnapper Point, iu
<.a. c the report of the Marme ~urveyor should show
.:;u(. h improvements to be expedient.
1. Mr. Grant: To moveFor Ien.ve to bring in a bill to amend the law re""u·
0
Intin"" the descent of real estate.
"

ORDERS OF TilE DAY.

1. Appropriation Bill-Second reading.

:2. Common Law Practice Bill-Thirdreadino-.
0

3. Trustees Bill-Third reading.
4. Imported Live Stock Registration Bill-Adoption
()freport.

